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I xr.t.icior rnK KVAnxAnnr.ro nv.
I iO, IT TUE.IVXKHAX,

I (Tiiey Vfer Recovered by ihc Wrecker or
M Mills Cor"1""! IJrotmlit litre by the
If aifhuoner .lle Cnrtla, Admitted Free(I ami nnuitht br Hpeenlatlve .laha Dm,
I vliinl rrllrs nf the United States, corvette
I Jfrarssrgi. which was wrecked on Honcador
I Jlett, He I" thn Junk shop of John Dunn nt 0
I mitli trr-t- . The schooner Alice Cnrtls, Capt.

;li1rM(!P P. Hodden, brought 11,000 tmntiil of

Ihe wrockage from Little Cayman. Capt. nod-Be- n
notified the Custom House, and the material

Vi admitted free of duty, but no effort wiu
jntde by the Federal authorities to recover the

ellca of the historic ship.
The most Interesting rella Is a truck, from

Which. It Is said, the American flag floated when
he ship sank the Alabama, tt bears the mark

rKars." The tops of powder cans llo among
he staff bearing the Inscriptions: "Model 1884,

"pi JramVbrVc JJt

p. 9., TV. X, T." Tho cansworo made of esp-
ial, and would hold from 200 to 300 pounds.
tHiers are several gsn blocks, gun levers, wheels,

tracks for tho caus. Three steam gauges,
narked "American Steamthlp Oauge Com- -

and two deok pumps marked " U. 8.
iianr."yBrd' N' Y"." h,nrt Pimp. 2.000 poundscopper bolt, twisted aud warped, arekmeng tun wreckage.

Other relies are: A part of her steam whistle,tins bolts, chains, sitam pipe, chocks, rollings.

Covn-$f- fStL i

kenprers, and. the ship's knees. One of lbs
i"leces of wreckage Is it wheel, which m tisad
la the elevating and lowering of a gun. The
betal Is eorered with rust.

The nallvesof Little Cayman recorered nearly
11 of the wreck. Portions of it are said to have

sold at high prlcr to Individual relic
iuiiter. The last reports from ItoucAdor nre
bat not a remnant of the boat can be fount!,

ate value of the flotsam and Jetsam was quickly
rallied 07 the native divers, and a high price

jtd for th material at first. Tho J.- - if
iM of the anthorltle compelled Capt.

u fi: hb cargo for Jua k.
llm Junk dealer, bought the wreck

as a tfc'j'.itloii, but a Uncle did nnlni.
tlm :ttr It, he Intends to soli it merely as
Jink. Th material is in good condition.

ui.ov.cx a. uritohss's itercxas,
oils Altrattoas a alias Glaaever Itslaa; If e.

fuses', lie Threattos Ilcr Father,
lieorge li. Iturgcss, aged V:! jcsm.of i'.S'.'J At.

lsollc avenue, Ilrookljn, as found guilty yes-trU- )r

by police Justlte Tl.'he of sending
tsresteung letters to Arthur tlinnever of a'J
8t John's place and reminded for senteuce.
Tl Utters began to make their apjwarance '

after burgess found that his attentions to Mls
Ulnnever were distasteful to her and her per-n- t.

Taeentrle In a memorandum lamV, found
!' Hurgess at the time of his arrest show him to
"erank This is a sample :

bst i the emblem of the United States?' It the defender of anj thing? No' I speak
H u American, Isltthedefcnderof ourhumei?
(" lutn let u be patriotic and tmml our-h- e

lugfthf r and make it tha defender of something. I

iMFitr),i.g limes of the ilevolutlon thn maxim I

utriuusiu as "illlllunj fur defence, not a
em lor tributi ' Tuda).aa hundreds realise,s are giving and compellwl tit give, under the I

r.llvccr'e of lowers w hlcli should not lie. Mill,
U' far t rlbute, but not a cent for defeure.' " !

Hurt Kclailttr lor Alaska.
'UINuio. Aug. 27. Capt. Heal) of thu

it'cuueuutterBear reporU his arrival at Port
isrtnee. AUska, on July 0. He bail just r- -

turui (fu,,, Mttr forty-eig- ht head of
luoteer. which he obtained from the nathesby
fsditg cal.co. flour, Arc., for them. He foundtn the herd at Port Clarence had Increased

1 V he t. Uk last J ear. The natUes at Indian
"'" i.dtl.e lvirciue I.Uml. pointsat whichje iii hd urre found to U i;t u rlouriablng

I io- The itathes at Indian Point hadai. ., ,il wltaleui ami i)l0 white ruen only
T e Litter jaxiple had broiiue so disvour.

' Hut ilii luwl decided to move auy
' ' Ilraly M that alttr coaling he would"'' ay for P.'lut linrnm. the r rtbern.

I!' i .'"' " ''' 'be North American htmisphere
, 1 ' ''J nhlte Wen. ami on which the
u .

J "tes U eruu. vat has cnvtvJ a rvltjf

-
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Spseehee by the Ilea, V. C. Whltaey, Men.
nlor AVoleett, Vrof. I'rsaeU A. tVolker,
the Right Ilea. Ileary Chaalla, the HIKht
Iloa. ITIIIUm I.Uderdale, 4 Uthere.

I.o.Mion, Aug. 18, -- Sir William HnutdswnrtU
entertained nn Tuesday last at dinner Mr. Whit
ney nf New York, Senator Wolcott of Colorado,
and t Ion. 1'rancU A. Walker and Mr, U rooks
Adams of llolon. There w ere present to meet
these tlllinKulshed Americans thn Itlght Hon.
Arthur J. Halfoiir, the Itlght Hon. Henry Chnp.
Iln. tho Itlght Hon. William Lldderdale, Mr.
tllhh. Mr. V. It. (Irenfcll. Mr. Moroton Frewrn,
Mr, Herman Schmidt, Pnif. Fonvell, Mr. Hcs-e- ll

Inc. Mr. Murray (luthrlr, Mr. lleeton, Mr,
McNIrl of Manchenttr, and Mr. Hobertaoii,

After dinner, In proposing tha health nf the
guests. Sir William lloulds worth drew atten-
tion to the Increasing urgency of the stiver
question, mid expressed tho hope that soma
means might be adopted by which tho two great
branches of the Anglo-Saxo- n race might at last
cottptrAte In settling this Issue. The great catas-
trophe In the exchanges with alt Asia and South
America had Inflicted Infinite disaster upon the
trade of tho entire world; nnr was thero the
smallest Indication pointing to an adjustment of
these troubles, nor any promise that thaprra.
ent disastrous fall of prices had culminated.
"Wo appeal," said Sir William, "to tho great
American nation to stand In the vnn of the
movement for monetary reform and monetary
unity. We In Knglnud have been laggards; but
I point out to our visitors tho real and active
mo etnent of publlo opinion In this country dur-
ing the past year as an earnest of our Intention
to get Into lino with tho bimetallic, movement
and tradition of tho Untied States."

(Icn. Francis Walker, In reply, declared his be-

lief that tho United States would go every whit
as far to secure tho settlement of this Issue as
was (.onslsteut with national financial aiifoty.
"I admit." said tlen. Walker, "that white

a blmetalltit by conviction, yet any sup-
port of silver and any assertion of the world-
wide importance of stable exchanges has
aroused In the United States such excess! vo de-
mands on thu part of n certain section nf our
community thut for somo years 1 had fell that
the part of prudenco was to sit still, but dur-
ing the past t o ) ears the lucreoslnr danger, the
imminent danger, of the situation ho so deeply
Impressed tueihat I havo felt Impelled to do
everything In my power to cducuto publlo
opinion in tho Lasti'ru States to the crisis
which Is y nt last In full sight of nil
men. 1 regard the safe settlement of this ques-
tion as far moro than any mero problem uf
finance. I belicvo that It Involves the very
progress of rl lllzation In tho Western nation.''

Senator Wolcott said: "I fcl tlutt much
more real interest attaches to the atti-
tude of Mr. Whitney and Oen. Walker
nt the present time than to the attitude and ef-
forts of thoso who think with me that the
United States with open mints can single-hande- d

act as the world's money changer and
can maintain the parity of the metals. And
seeing that fr three years to come no effective
silver legllatlon can bo secured at Washington,
such legiflatlon during President Cleveland's
term being impossible, the blmetalllu contest
has y shifted Itself from Washington to
Westminster. Hut I am glad to endorse Uen.
Walker's assertion that ninety per
cent, of the people of tha United States are
earnest and convinced bimetallism. The ques-
tion then for us In the United States Is not
one of principles, but of methods only how
best we can encourago action on the part of
Great Ilrltaln; and this being the position we
think, somo of us. that perhaps the offer to your
colonies and India of lower tariffs as contrasted
with prohibitive tarltTs may attract your rolo-til- il

premiers to a little friendly but determined
girding at Downing street. 1 notloe, however,
that. Just as a distinguished American humorist
wan prepared to demoostrato bis patriotism by
sending his wife's relatives to tho lleld of battle,
so, also, whether In Australia or at the Cape,
England at the present time contemplates the
sufferings of her relatives with considerable
equanimity." In concluding u speech that was
followed with very close attention Senator Wol
cott said that Just as the promise of improve-
ment to come immediately after the repeal of
the Sherman net hod been delusive, so also the
improvement to follow after tariff reform might
be not leas visionary, and that many who had
voted for re;eal lees than a year since were
likely at the coming elections to accept the alter-
native of free coinage.

Mr. Whitney eald that he had been greatly
Interested In intending tho dinner, but that he
could scarcely be expected to be more than a
Tery Interested auditor.seelng that this occasion
was his first Introduction to blmetalllo society.
As a firm believer, however. In the principle of
bimetallism, lie hoped that something might be
dona to bring Ureat Ilrltaln mid the United
Statos to a lasting agreement upon a subject of
thl importance. " We are." said Mr. Whitney,
"at the present moment looking at the subject
from different standpoints. Our people In the
United States are believer In the policy
and tho practicability of the double
standard; we havo Inherited this belief and we
have prospered under suoh a system or cur-
rency. Vou will find that It bos been at all times
Included In tho platforms of both political par-tic- s,

and It Is entirely safo to say tbat ninety per
cent, of our people are In close agreement with
blmetalllsts. Hut we have differed during re-
cent years as to motbods; we are divided upon
the question of the wisdom and practicability nf
undertaking froo coinage single-hande- We
were even divided as to the policy of such make-
shifts as bland awts and Sherman acta; but we
all believe In anil shall all work together for the
establishment of bimetallism by international
agreement. We, therefore, stand rtsdy at any
tune to support free coinage by agreement with
Great Srltaln ar.d the Continental powers, but
In Great Ilrltaln you are not agreed even a to
the policy of an International settlement of the
qunstlon. and the battleground therefore ap-
pears to mo to be on this side To an ob-

server It does however appear that a change of
national sentiment is rapidly developing on this
eld the water. I have been greatly Interested
to learn from ray neighbor during dinner (Mr.
Arthur Ilalfour) how complete Is the una-
nimity on the part of your profeasore in this
country as to the theory' of bimetallism.
These theories we are all concerned to bring
within the domain of constructive politics, and
the sooner the lietter; but 1 ventnro to appeal
to Senator Wolcott and our friends In the far
West to give ns the opportunity now to face the
other way In our ccntcst over this Issue, so that.
Instead of lighting our own neopio in tho West,
we may unlto vvitu them and with these leaders
of public opinion here who aro rhampionlug bi-
metallism. Under such conditions much can be
accomplished, and accomplished very speedily,
to settle this question upon safe lines.

After a few remarks from Mr. llnxiks Adams,
who described the depression In Italy, caused by
the fall of all prices of produce, as amounting to
a social revolution, which revolution, he de-
clared, was widening and threatening toengulf
agriculture everywhere on tho Continent, Jir.
Whitney called upon Mr. Chaplin for 1.1s views
as to what might be expected from Kngland.

Mr. Chaplin safd that while he had no Idea of
being railed upon tneak. set he might be per-
mitted to express his gratitude to Sir William
Houldstvorth for the very Interesting meeting
ii nt;ut!ng hlcli was rot unlikely. In his opin-
ion, to lead to results of the first Importance. It
hail been to Mm a matter of deep Interest to
met their distinguished visitors from America,
and in refertnee to their speeches he would ven-
ture to offer In reply one or two observations.

iometblnghad been said as to our deficiency
In Kngland In adequate orgaulratlnn for the
purposenf pressing lnme u great burning ques-
tion Ilk cirrriicy reform, a deficiency which
cnntrated unfavorably, Mr. U hltney thought,
with what had lawn achieved In America. And
the critlclam ti no doubt deserved; hut there
wrro dlrflcultles In Kngland which did not
exist u the other side of the Atlantic, and
of which our American friends might
not be aware, although to tome extent
Mr. Whitney had himself supplied the
answer. "We.ln America," sold Mr. Whltnej.
"have inherited bimetallism, and the great mass
of our people favor an international arrange,
ment." Nuw, no doubt, such Is the position in
the United Mutes, but In Kngland It Is mono-
metallism that w e hav e inheriitd, and there has
been hitherto both apathy and Ignorance gener.
all uu thequiatloiiof what bimetallism really
Is. It Is a sstcm width few of our people
hitherto have understood In detail, although
the question had undoubtedly rlined for solu-
tion during the last two or three years.

I'ndor such conditions, would it not he asking
Kngland to take two step to their one tu expect
her to Join unreservedly, and at once, with the
I'nlti-- d States in an International blmetalllo
agreement 1 being hlmxelf a convlncrd hi.
uetalliat. he vet haw considerable dltnrultlra iu

thrwn) of this couutn coming to such an un-
derstanding at the present moment. We hail
lhr-- great fons urrajrd ugalnst ces

which did not exUt iu the rose of America.
V'Irst we had, or at least we hate hitherto
luul thaatlivoopposttlouuf the It) of Loudon,
and the iMlui no and power of the city uu
nutation of this nature could not U uv erratrd.
It w as nut too much to a) that probably itu
Mmlster in Kngland. however po erf ul, would
venture tu oppu the clt) on an issue of such
liaramount Importance. And while there has.
no doubt, been a revulsion uf feeling in man)
quarter of the city, )et even y It was
premature to regard city aentlment as other
than opposed to change, although iuthepres-eiueo- f

Mr. Lldderdale he spoke as tu city
seiitlmtnt with becoming diffidence and
reserve. And. la the second phu. we
hail tu fiicountir the determined opuosiuoit
nf thoTrraaury, the civil service, and thv fixed
incoiae classes. And finally It uut be re mem-bere- d

that with the exception of the pre In
Lanisshlre and the North of Kngland and one
admlruble paper, the fWtcfiil Aus, In
the w boh-- of the press was almost ur.anlinously
opiawed to us. The hoetilit) of the metropolitan
pre was perhaps tho greato difficult)
uf all. and for this reason utno people
uut of ten were absolutely Ignorant upon
the subject nf tho curroucy. and It hm

w excite public interest In the que,
tlou. and still wore lmnuaelhla tu educate the
public, do lung as tho prvsj continued to boycott,
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a they now did, almost everything that was,
Mid or written on the. side of reform. He
thought twrliApa. he had said enough to show
that In England they were confronted with
difficulties greater than wo thecaso In Amerii a
In pressing forward this question tu any really
complete and Immediate solution.

There was, however, one suggestion not
unfitting for him to refer to M a possible
solution a suggestion which was free frommany of thoso difficulties and which might be
deserving of consideration. Mr. Whltnev had
reminded them of the Importance of this question
to the vast Interests of our empire as a whole.
1 hat was true, hut our friends must also bear In
mind. In connection with this, that we were agreat power not only In tho West, bnt also In the
Last. How would It be If as regards the eastern
half of the empire, we signified to the United
States our readiness to assist on Internationalagreement by opening the Indian mints to the
free, and unlimited rolnago nf sliver, and thus
restore In that portion of the llrltlih Kmplre the
slnglo silver standard ? The great value of sliver
monometallism In a country of nearly .100,000..
000 of inhabitants, to steady the relative values
In Lttrnpe and America of gold and silver, could
hardly be overrated. And furtliertban this, therewas no reason. In his opinion, why the recom-
mendations made by Lord Herschell and
accepted by all his colleagues on the (iold and
Silver Commission, should not be promptly
adopted by any Kncllsh Government, In view
of tho disasters which hail since overtaken the
world of trade. Lord Herschell, who Is Lord
Chancellor In the present Administration, not
only proposed that foreign governments should
tie asked whether they would open their mints
for a term of ears to an Increased coinage of
silver, on the undertaking that the Indian mints
should remain open to free coinage, but ha
also recomtnendnd that part of the bullion
In the Issue department of the Hank of
Kngland should be held In silver, and ho
further suggested tha Issueof small notes for ten
shillings and a pound, based on coined silver, a
suggestion which. If acquiesced In, would have
greatly reduced the strain upon our gold. All of
those proposals would tend In the same direc-
tion, and coupled with the reopening of the
mints In India, they could not fan to exercise a
considerable effect In correcting the present rise
In thevalue of gold, in steadying the exchanges,
and In promoting the extended use of silver as a
money metal.

As to the city, there were those present more
competent to speak than himself. Possibly the
progress made in the city was greater than he
supposed; and In Lancashire and other great In
dustrlal centres there was be)ond all question a
wide and growing, and even a clamorous de-
mand that this question should bo finally set-
tled. The agricultural party also were becom-
ing thoroughly aroused tu Its Importance, and
the undoubted progress which had been already
mado was full of hope and encouragement for
the future.

Mr. Grcnfetlsaldt "There Is present on this
K'caslon Mr. Lldderdale. who a Governor of the
bank of Kngland steered the city through prob-
ably the gravest crisis In her entire history. We
should all ho greatly Interested to know what
are Mr. Lldderdale's vlows, as to the alleged
Immobility of publta sontlment In the city."

Heplylng to Mr. Grcnfull, Mr. Lldderdale said
that undoubtedly tho cause of blmetAllUm hod
of Into mode marked progress In the city, and
that 11 was exciting a greatly increased amount
of Interest and discussion, lie fully agreed,
however, with Mr. Chaplin that there waa
as yet no evldcnco of such an advance of nplntou
In its favor as would Justify them In holding
out the hope of an early demand for a change In
tho English inouctarr standard. Iln such a
complex subject publlo opinion could not lie ex-
pected to alter rapidly, unless under the pres-
sure of adverse circumstances compelling gen-

eral attention. It must also be borno In mind
that this country had been monometallic for
seventy-fiv- e years, and that It hail on the whole
prospered under tho gold standard, thanks to
the burden nf silver having been borne by other
countries: there was therefore some excuso fur
our unwillingness to adopt a change. He was a
blmetalllst by conviction, and not a very recent
convert cither; he had become convinced by
lHHllthatlf tho demonetization of silver pro-
ceeded much further a change In tho English
standard would be found necessary In order to
prevent grave disasters. This condition had
been fulfilled, and we were now suffering se-
verely from the consequence. It was strange
that England, which had advanced such
Immense amounts of capital to foreign coun-
tries and to her own colonies, all dependent
largely en the value of their products for
the means whereby they could pay their debts,
should still so persistently and. apparently, so
blindly, havo supported a financial policy cal-
culated to render It difficult for her debtors to
keep faith. The experiment of closing the In-

dian Mint seemed to him to have boon ordered
with very little consideration as to its probable
effect on the Interests of England outside India.
by that measure the safety of Drltlsh capital
had been Jeoparded not only In silver, but In
gold standard countries, and thus far without
any gain on balance to India herself.

A good deal had been said lately on the
monometallic side, against tho Idea that there
w as any Insufficiency In the supply if gold for
the needs of trado and finance, and the largo
amounts accumulated In the great European
banks were pointed to In proof of the ar-
gument, but the great bulk of these accumula-
tions were not freely open to meet International
wants. Austria had been and was still acllrely
engaged In Increasing her store of gold, and
neither from France. Germany, nor Husslaconld
gold be drawn at will brother countries. The
United States and the English were the only
large marketa which were really open, and on
these marketa the brunt of any Increased de-
mand mTj.t fall. At present tho United States
were more likely to draw upon this side than
to port with much more gold. The Hank of
England, It was true, held an unprecedentedly
large stock, but in view of what he hail Just
etated and of the magnitude of her commercial
and financial relations, the excess was no great
affair, and a ytry moderate general rise In
values, or the issue of a large loan by
the United States, would probably make
It disappear very quickly. An illustration
of such a disappearance of an extra slock
of gold from the bank waa afforded by its
position during the last fow mouths nf 1H7U,
when there occurred a rise in the pricn of com-
modities. That rise of prices was followed by
several years of declining values. He mutt In
fairness admit that there had been a
considerable Increase In tbo annual production
of gold, and that present Indications favored Its
continuance for some time; but against this In-
crease must be set the stoppage of those ad-
ditions tu the world's currency formerly mode
by silver, and thn probability also of a future In-
crease of demand.

Looking then at the position he had so briefly
sketched out, Mr. Lldderdale thought there waa
crave reason to fear that trade and commerce
had still to sutTer seriously from tho conse-
quences of the demonetization of silver, and he
therefore welcomed with the greatest pleasure
the cooperation In a common cause, of their
friends from America, to whose exertions they
were already so much Indebted.

HElt OXLY COLORED WOHAX CLXRK.

Jersey City Wosiirs tVhat llaa Bseoase
of Clever Viae flattie Marrltt,

Miss Hattle Merrltt of 32 bright street, who
haa been employed as directory clerk In the
Jersey City Post Office for three years, has not
been at work since last Friday. Miss Merrltt Is

clever young colored woman who waa grad-
uated from the High School four year ago with
honor. Sho then took the six months' course in
the training school, and asked to be made a
teacher. She was not appointed, There are no
colored teachers tu the Jersey City pubUo schools.

Through the Influence of her father, James
Merrltt, who Is a leader of the colored Republi-
cans. Miss Merrltt secured the place In the Post
Office from Postmaster Dickinson. Postmaster
Jordan retained her when ha succeeded Col.
IMoklnson. Last Krldav Miss Merrltt went Into
Mr. Jordan's Drlv ate office and announced that

was about to leave. Mr, Jordan asked her
f she could not remain until Sept. 1, but she

said she couldn't, as she was going to leave right
away.

At her home yesterday evening Hattie's sl'ter
said that she hail gone to Philadelphia to v lilt
some fritnds. "If she had gone off to get mar-
ried," har slater said, "we would certainly know
something about It. She needed a rest, and she
has gone to Philadelphia to get It. It is not
true that she has elopnl. She will probabl) not

back to the Poet Office, as she does not carefa retain her place there."
Mis Merritt Is the first and only colored

woman appointed to an oflklal post in Jersey
City. Her father is in the City Collector's offlce.

He Ha ft aba aaal llelela.
George Seither, 18 jear old, Ii lucked upat

Police Headquarters for a series of thefts com.
inltted while etnplovtd as hall buy at various
hotels and club bouses. He was arrested on
Saturday ut Twenty-thir- d street and Third
avenue.

Seltber Ium made a full confession. He has
lieen In anil around New York for three months.
It waa but custom to secure a place as hall buy
In a hotel or ilub ami wheu Hie opportunity
offered rub the place and disappear, lleueter
took large amounts of money. Jew elry was hla
fav orite boot) . Among the places he robtied are
the Hotel Lincoln, at l'lfty-seco- street and
llroadwav , the Ashland llouv. Twrul) fourth
street and Funrth avenue; the Hcpiibllran Club.
of Newark, the Country Club of Weati heater
county, and set eral other clubs aud hutels.

Seltber halls from Philadelphia, where his
mother now lives.

IVIilow Clans to lilauic, tha Jasllea Tblaka.
Andrew V. Schinkling, the coachman who,

on rnndar morning, went to th house of the
Widow Clans, at 018 Uushwick avenue. Brook,
lyn, and wanted to shoot her because she re-

fused to marry him, waa arraigned la th (late
Avenue Police Court yesterday. Through an
Interpreter, Schinkling said that the woman had
laid siege tu him, and. when she hod captured I

him completely, the tried to cast him adrift. ,

He added that he went to the hous to kill only ,
himself

"I thiua )ou are to blame for this whole I

trouble." said the Justice to Mr. Claus. "but
fur ) ou 1 think he would uut be here now '

Sirinkllug w as renuuidul to Jail until Friday
lu default ufii.dOO ball. Meanwhile hit sanity
will b Inquired Into.
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TONS OF POWDER ABOARD.

rn r.cA vxioxa takkx ix thaxs-ronxtx- a

thu xxvioatri:.
All Fire a oa the l.ve'laa Monarch, rat Oat

Before (She Took Oa Iter L'oaatsameat,
sal Attala Before It Waa t'aloaded-Hraokete- en

render nr Hporttng (Inns.
Th Wilson line steamship Lydtan Monarch,

Cpt. W. 8. Morgan, arrived In this port from
London on Sunday morning, having on board
ten ton of smokeless powder, because of the
powder In her cargo she was ordered to anchor
In flraresend Hay, The smokeless ixjwder was
consigned to sporting jroods firm of this city,
who have been making cartridge from It
for a year or more. Large quantities of smoke
less powder have been coming Into this port al-

most every week for several months. It Is nil
consigned to dealers In sporting goods, who say
that while It makes the cartridges more expen-
sive moat hunter will havo nothing else.

Ten ton of powder, smokeless or any other
kind, I a ticklish thing fora steamtblrtto carry,
but tho officer of the Lydlan Monarch say ther
have been carylng powder for years and have
never had an accident. Great precautions aro
taken. The steamer I not permitted to tako tha
powder aboard until sho ha left London, and
whea thl port I reached she must discharge
the txploslvo port'0" of her cargo before dock.
Ing. The smokeless powder that came over on
the Lydlan Monarch was packed In half-poun- d

copper cans, one hundred of which wcro carried
In a wooilen case lined with tine.

The Lydlan Monarch took on an assorted cargo
at London and steamed to a point off Graves-en- d,

where lighters having on board the coses
of Dowder were In watting, before sho wo al-

lowed to get near the smaller craft all her fires
were put out. Even the galley stovo was ex-

tinguished, and every match on board was
stowed safely away, far from the spot where
the powder was to be placed. Then the lighter
came alongside, and the work of getting the
powder on board was begun. Just bcfnrethlng
were ready for the powder the seamen on the
steamer, who are Indulged until tho last

were required to Is y nalde their pipes, so
that when the first case of powder was lifted
over tho rail there was not so much ns a spark
anywhere on the steamer. Despite the weight
of the cases they were taken on I ward by the
men, A hoisting machine would require an en- -

and an enirliio a fire, all of which would
lave been In violation of the law.
When tho Lvdlan Monarch left London she

was laden to her capacity, cxrept on tho
starboard sldo of thn lower deck aft. In this
part of tho steamer a sort of wooden rage, not
unlike a huge chicken ronp, had been built for
the reception of tho powder. It was made of
heavy boards, nailed together with copper nails,
and was Just beside the main hatchway. The
canes of powder were handed carefully from
man tu man until they reached this store room,
where they were packtd for tho voyage by
First Officer William Sanders and Second
Officer Hugh Dlbb. As sooti a thn last
case was packed away and the entrance
to the msgaxlne had been bolted with heavy
strips of wood, the main and every other
hatchway were battened down, so that It
would be Impossible for any one tu got near the
powder. Notonco during tho trip were any of
the hatches opened, and severe punishment
would have been Inflicted upon any man caught
lighting a match or smoking near tno spot where
the powder had been stored. Allot these precau-
tions were kept updurlng tho trlp.and on Sunday,
when the Lydlan Monarch drooped anchor In
Gravrscnd Hay, the tiowder was inexactly the
same condition as wheu It was placed on board
at dravesend, England.

Early yesterday morning preparations were
made to remove the podwer from the steamer to
lighters. Before a hatch was opened every fire
on board was put out. The lighters then came
alongside, ana a delicately as they would have
handled cases of fine china the seamen of the
Lydlan Monarch removed the hatches, opened
up the magazine, and began passing out tho
powder. About fifteen men stood In line, two
feet apart, and passed the cases along until they
reached the lighter, where they wero laid In
piles upon the decks. After all of the powder
hod been removed the Lydlan Monarch got up

again and proceeded tu tier aocg in brook-y-
where she discharged the rest of her cargo.

To a Sc reporter Second Officer Dlbb said :
"Of course. It's necessary t" use every precau-
tion when you have so much powder on board
ship, and while to n landsman It may seem that
we are running groat rltk we aro In reality
in no danger, for 1 can Imagine no way in which
the powder could be exploded unless the ship
caught afire. The men us well as the officers
appreciate the fact that tho utmost care mutt
be exercised. It wonld be absolutely Impossible
for a man to reach the powder, as there are
hundreds of. other cases packed all around It,
and the hatches are battened down and watched
night and day."

A CO ISm OV A Tlllltl) MUItDXll.

Anarchist Miller fcjald to Hare Coatcs to
Two rcrsons to Ullllag m Negro,

I'ATxnsox, K, J Aug. 27. Another crime is
added to the two that August Miller, the An-
archist In the Paasalo county Jail, who Is
charged with the murder of Max Ochlenschlae-ger- ,

his companion and confederate. Is accused
of committing. In two affidavit, sworn to to-

day before Justice Stutzbach, the deponents de-
clare that Miller confessed to them on more
than one occasion that he had killed an old
negro on the Illver street bridge, at Hlverslde,
one night In a drunken brawl, by thrusting his
knife Into him thirteen times. One of the wit-
nesses, Abraham Bertram, beslds acknowledg-
ing that Miller had told him this story, says:

' I was walking with August Miller, thn man
under arrest for tho murder of Max Ouhlen-schlacge- r,

one evening about two weeks ago, on
Hlver street near this spot, and, after he had
told me the stor), the conversation turned upon
tho recent trlnlof the Anarthlat Doebbelrr and
Marke, and the death of Oehlentchlaeger. I
aiked htm If he knew- - who niurdured Oehlen-achlaege- r,

and he said;
"Of tourse Ido. I havadlstlnei knowledge of

the murder and murderer, but I don't want )OU
to say any thing about tt. I, ineuepouent, urged
him to go liefora the proper authorities aud tell
sv hat he knew, but be said I won't say any-
thing, not even If they rut my head oft for my
silence, but there, I hav o raid too much to ) ou.
You keep still, will )on?' 1 told him I knew
nothing to tell. Then ho asked If I had work,
and when I told him that I bad not been work-lu- g

for tome time he a.sknl me to come and
lmard wllh hlra. He ottered. If I kept et 111. tu
lrt me board at hit house for uothlng until I
could get work. I said I would soon get work,
and that would be nnneceavary, and we sep-
arated."

Justice Stutzbach. before whom all the affi-
davits have been made, went to New Vnrk this
morning in searth of the man Koch, who Is
mentioned in Otto Van Hagen's
statement a having been Ids companion on the
nlttht of May 0 last, when he was murdered. It
Is believed that Kocb, who Is a ribbon weaver In
one uf the silk mills in Now York city, ran tell a
great deal about Van Hagen's death which will
throw light on the Oehlenschlaeger case. Justice
StuUbuch ri turned to Peterson early this even-
ing after a tiresome hunt aud said heiould not
lot ate Kixb.

The Justice told a St'.v rejwrter that there
would lie about twenty persons In all whu would
come forward with statements that would
further Implicate Miller as the murderer uf
Oehlcoschlaei'tr. The uiagMrate Is awaiting
the return or Prosecutor VYIUlum II. Gourlry,
w ho It enjoying a varatlou at Newport.

Herman llauer. OehUiinchUeger's brother-in-la-

and proprietor nf a little hotel on Cross
street, this city, told a St'N reporter lliat on the
afternoon uf tho day Oehlenscnlaeger was last
tren aliv e be w as In Bauer's saloon and dltpla) ed
a large roll uf bills. Nothing of value w as found
upon him when hit body was discovered.

Ns IaJuastUa rur lb Brash lUectrtc t'ata,
aay,

Tlit.NTO.v, N. J., Aug. 27. In the United States
Circuit Court y Judge (Jreen refused to
grant a preliminary injunction restraining the
Electric Storage Battery Company of Gloucester
City from Infringing patents of the Brush Elec.
trie Company in the manufacture of rbloride
accumulator storage batteries, The opinion I

based iartly on tha doubt that there 1 infringe-
ment. Profs. Morton, Chandler, Houston, and
Dr. Barker testified that there waa, and Pro ft.
bracket. Thomson, Crust, ar.d Mr. Van Sirs
that there was uut.

Iu view of the conflicting testimony Judge
Green decided that further investigation waa
liirratary liefure the defendants are put to the
jiifouveulenceof u preliminary injunction, Au.
other reason for refuting the injunction waa
that the plaintiffs hail not been diligent in as-
serting and vindicating their rights, the de-
fendant having been permitted tu tarry ou
business since i8.

Th Erlcaaoa at CharWaloa.
Aug. 27. Admiral Kautay,

ai ting Secretary uf the Navy, received a tele-
gram from Lieut. Usher announcing the arrival
uf the Ericsson at Charleston this morning
after a fin passage from Key West, and that
the sailed for New London at rinoo. The Lieu,
tenant savs the boat performs better every da).
Naval nOliers think that Lltut. Usher will make
no farther stops until reaching New London, aa
Indicated by this despatch, and that he will
k'tera direct course for New York harbor

uf ruuulng up the Bay and
working an inland trip hetwrou Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New urk.

V'oht ilouox. Va-A- ug. 27. Cruiser Mont-
gomery sailed fur Vorkuta n this morning fur
target practice.

ms coast nerxxcx HXSTSX.

The Relatloaa or its Ami' aaa tk Navy te
It la Home Fortlga Conatrtea.

WAs,nt.vaTosj, Aug. 57. The proposed forma-
tion of a new organization to be railed the
Marine Artillery, and to be composed both of
the Marine Corps and of the present heavy bat-
teries of the army artillery, seems to have a
double purpose. One Is to get rid of the Marine
Corp from service on cruising vessels by trans-
ferring It to adequate shore duties; the other, to
Increase the share of the navy In the coast de-

fence system. For.the project proposes that the
new organization, commanded by n Brigadier-Genera- l,

shall bo under the charge of the Navy
Department- - The army would retain the light
batteries, and also, presumably, enough of Its
present artillery force for the frontier aud other
forts not on the seaboard or navigable water
connected therewith.

Bo far a the endeavor to exclude the Marine
Corps Is concerned, that Is a matter which
chiefly concerns the navy Itself. The object Is
to have tho bluejackets furnish their own ship's
guard, under their petty officer, and, of course,
tho commissioned officers, while the exclusion
of the marine would allow each vessel to carry
an equivalent additional number of seamen
available foi the general dntte of the vessel.
On tho other hand, some naval officer want a
marine guard aboard the vessels, and Secre-
tary Herbert haa plainly declared himself
against any restriction In tho present sphere of
duly of the corps. But perhaps It Is hoped by
the advocates of the new coast defence plan
that. If afar more Important carter than that
of watchmen at thn station I opened to the
marines, there will be less objection to putting
them exclusively on shorn duty, especially as
the function of the Navy Department would
also thereby be greatly increased In Importance.

leaving that matter aside, the question of the
relative parts to be played by the army and the
navy In seaboard defenco Is Itself one of much
Interest. Tho new proposition I plainly bused
on the German mid French systems. Th
French have a marine Infantry and artillery,
and the latter tt a corps for land service. Under
the general system the fort in Franco that face
tho sea aro manned by the marine artillery,
while the forts not ou the sea front are manned
by the army. The antlre force of marines I or-

ganized a an army corps, with four brigades of
Infantry of two regiment each, with head-quart- er

respectively at Cherbourg, Brest,
Itochcfort. and Toulon. At Iorlent are the
headquarter of the marine artillery, and seven
batteries are there stationed under the Colonel
cnmmnndlng. But there arethlrty-sl- x batteries
In all, so that five are at Cherbourg, five at
Toulon, three at Brest, two at Hochefort. and
the remainder In the colonies. The naval pre-
fects of tho five arrondlsscment In which these
Ure posts Just mentioned are situated havo
charge of their respective coast lines and d6-- f
dices. Under them naval commander have

charge of sections, and control torpedo boats,
submarine mines, and signalling, with troops
that the War Department may lend for coast
defence, except that when more than three arm
battalions are needed, the army officer command-
ing in the section must take charge of the op-
erations on land.

Under Napoleon, coast dofence Is said to have
been under the charge, of a naval officer, but
later --vo given to the War Office, while still
more recently the navy Is ucqntrlng a larger
share In It. The navy Is well represented on the
Committee of Defence, to which tho plans of
fort must be submitted. Still, to avoid all
question, a few years ago a decree recognized
the War Department as charged with the coast
defence proper, and placed under It orders all
the maritime prefects as to matters affecting
the land forces of their districts. The naval
commandants of sections receive authority from
the War Minister over matters within hi con-
trol, and from the Minister of Marine over those
within bis Jurisdiction.

If we turn to Germany we find the most strik-
ing example of Intrusting coast defence to thenavy. About seventeen ) ears rtgo a naval artil-
lery was organized for this express purpose, and
over ten) ears ago an Imperial edict declared
the will of the Emperor that "hereafter thnavy la to be Intrusted not only with the defence
of the two great dockyards, but also with the
maritime defenco of Prussian fortresses uu the
coast and at seaport. It Is considered that for a
thorough defence the army and the navy should
work together, according to clearly laid down
rules, and to the navy should be given supremo
control over all maritime operations." Tho

bailor Artillery, has oncdlvl-tlo- n

each at frledrlchsort. Wllhclinshaven,
and Iehe.of four, three, and four companies
respectively. The corps Is commanded by a
Hear Admiral, and each division by a Com-
mander. The marine Infantry Is commanded
by a Colonel, since Its officers, liko ours, havearmy titles, and It is divided between Kiel and
Wilhelmshaven.

These two countries probably form the most
conspicuous examples of naval control of coast
defences that of Germany being particularly
noticeable. But perhaps a third example may Its
furnished In thecase of Italy, which, however,
has a rather Invidious distinction In the fact that
Its seaboard forts occupying elevated positions I

are garrisoned by the army, while batteries on
tho shore covering submsrlne mines and ob
structions are manned by the navy, which ho
charge also of all the works at Taranto and a.

On the other hand. England's system
Is like ours, the array having charge not only of
all the coast forte, but also of the submarine
mines, which, being oiwrnted from the shore
and covered by tho guns of the latter, are prop-
erly considered as part of the shore defence ap-
paratus. It Is true that there Is a system by
which thecoast Is divided Into districts, each
with Its central ship, whose commander has
charge of the local floating defences, but that Is
quite another thing. In Austria, also, coast de-
fence Is naturally under tho Minister of War,
as he administers the navy; but It Is also thearmy commander of tho district that had charge
of the forts In his area.

It Is not at all prolmble that our forts will ever
be placed under navy control. The distinction
betwren fixed and dialing defences seems
rather more dear and logical here, as In Eng-
land, than tho distinction between forts which
are subject to attack and those which are
liable only tu laud attack, as tho element for
ascribing tho one or the other to the army or the
navy. Besides, even In France, as has been
seen, the War Department Is really supreme
over coast defenco. As to Germany, the contrast
between her short roast line and oar enormous
one Is not more remarkable than between her
great army, which gives the War Offlce all It
tan attend to, and our little regular establish-
ment, whlih would find a great jart of It nceu-potio- n

gone with the forts and their garrisons
taken from it. There is every reason to sumiose,therefore, that, even if the Marine Corps should
he turned Into coast artillery, it would tie trans-
ferred to the War Department Instead nf hay-In- g

the heavy artillery In that rate transferred
with the charge of the searoast forts to thn
navy. That would be too much like having the
tall wag the dog.

A SAILOR LAV'S MOXVXEXX.

The Measory of First Class Arareatte
lllll lloaoreal eyUla Ualaaiatss.

The officers and men of the United Slates flag.
ship Chicago have sent to Mr. Margaret Fuller
of U2 South Tenth street, Wllllamsburgb, whose
elghteen-)ear-o!- d sou, Charles K, HUI. a first
tluss apprentlcr, was killed on Aug, 11 by fall,
lug from a janlarm nf the cruder when the
Prince uf Wslea v lilted her at Cuwes, a check
for S 1,070.6(1. The money is the tialanc of
Jl,-t0- which was collected after th huy'sdealh
to defray tha expense of embalming th body
and sending It tu this country. The money will
be used to buy a monument, which will l. erect,
ed over the buy's grave In Greenwood. Th
monument will bear this Inscription.

la loving remembrsne of First Clsst Apprtnlk
rtiarlra ). Illll. I H. '.. Ill years nf ag, who wsa
killed wbUesluft manning yards In bonur of th visit
vl the Prlnc of Vtalca on f hs U h. ntftblp Crdcsgu,
atCuwss. England, auj II, lvil.

He met atrsjux destb fses to far
Willi lb courage of hit rai-- ,

Vi.l until the latest day
tthaU hit Humor) pass away

Mrs. Foliar received an autograph letter fium
Capt. Mahan, the Chicago's commander, telling
how the buv met his death. The funeral took
place from Mrs. Fuller's huute un Sunday after
noun. Eight marines from tho i rulser
FrancUcu ai ted a pall bearer. The Interment
was In Greenwood.

Part tra t'lir Fell aa lltai.
Thomas Powers, a laborer emplo)cd by th

Shanley Brothers, contractors, who are rrmuv.
ing the rock from the l'euns)lv aula Railroad
cut at th Point uf Itockt, Jersey City, waa
crushed to death jesterd) under a mass of
falling rock. A blast hail been tired, and th
workmen were returning tu reiuuvc the shat-
tered rock when one of the men noticed that a
part of tho I HIT was toppling. It had been

b) the force of the blast. The man
shouted a warning tu the others, and sll escaped
except Powers, lie waa 00 ) ran old, and leaves
a wife and several married children.

Whirls1 (a Death ea th tlywlt! Halt.
Patrick Walsh, 3 )rars old, uf 64.5 Willow

avenn. Hoboken, foreman In the Franklin pa-
per mill, at Willow avenue and Eighth street,
while repairing machinery yesterday was caught
by the belt of the big rlyw heel. The wheel was
making l.flOO revolutions a minute. Walsh was
whirled up to the celling and bis bead struck
against a beam. The space betwren the wheel
aud tha celling waa loo small tu permit him lu
bass, and be waa turn away from the belt and
Xeli Into the pit. An ambulance was aumxuoucd
frum St. Mary' Hospital, but before It reached
the mill Walsh wm dead.
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The Chicago "Associate rrese" Again

Ralaea It Herrlee Tar I IT.

CntcAco, Aug, 27, Another move In th
conduct of the Chicago organization styling
Itself the "Associated Press " wa a raise of SO

per cent., which was made lost week on all It
Chicago members and clients.

It I ssld hern that the step was taken for a
double purpose first, to narrow by a little
added revenue tho gap between the expense
and receipt of the organization In Its warfare
with the United Press, and, second, to promote
the secret business scheme of certain news,
paper owner by making as burdensome as pot
ttble the publication of certain local contempo-
raries. It I well understood that the Tmtt,
Journal, and turtle Prtae are ntumbtlngblocks In
the path of the controlling spirit of the West
ern organization, th notes as a penny paper,
particularly since the lalo railroad strike, being
a strong rival of the lieconl, owned by Victor F.
Lawson; the Journal standing In the way of
the success of John It. Walsh's Krenini; Pout,
whose position and business standing In
tho newspaper world are understood to
bo not entirely satisfactory to so kesn a
money maker as Mr. Walsh, and the Freir.
i'rtmt being a menace, tu the monopoly In
the German field that Washington Hrslng ha
so long striven to establish. The story runs that
there Is a good deal of the wisdom of the serpent
In putting up the price of the service In Chicago,
because. It Is argued, a general raise can now lie
safely ordered all along the lino without having
to meet the standing complaint that tho smaller
cltlee are compelled to pay high prices for their
news, so that Chicago, which Is big and able to
pay handsomely, can be supplied at nominal
rate. The large newspapers in the
West are smarting nnder a condition of
things which prevents them from exchanging
news with their old allies in New York as they
had been doing for thirty years, on terms very
favorable- to themselves, and this, together with
the Increase In the price of news before a revival
of business ha fairly set In. will probably still
further complicate the problem that Is as re
ptete with difficulties already as the vexed Co
rean question.

The necessity for the enormous Increase In
rates the present Increase of 80 per cent, hav-
ing been preceded, as Is well known, by one of
80 per cent, a short time since Is generally ad-
mitted In " Associated Press" circle to be due
to the fact that the losses on the East-
ern branch of the servtco are very large.
Tho Western members must, therefore, ne
more heavily taxed In order to make up for the
luxury of having an arm to the Atlantic sea-
board with only one paper In Bostcn, and that
one struggling with litigation recently Insti-
tuted, to sustain the cost of maintaining a long
stretch of wire with such assistance as comes
from other weak paper scattered over the large
expanse of territory cost of the Alleghanlcs.

TATIIER COItnlOAX'S RIO BC1IOOL.

It la to Be Xeopeaed by Ilia riaeeeaaor, aa
th Psriih la Now la Fuada.

The Rev. Charles J. Kelly, who succeeded the
late Father Patrick Corrigan as rector of the
Church of Our Lady of Grace In Hoboken. has
decided to reopen the big parochial school on
Sept. 4. Tbo school ho been closed for about a
year. Father Corrigan made an effort about a
year ago to have the publlo school trustee take
charge of the parochial school and otsumo tho
expense of running it. The truttees were un-
able to see their way clear to complying with
Father Corrigan' request,

Father Corrigan tUon closed th school, and
the school trustees were forced to find accom-
modations In the publlo schools for the 1,600
children who had attended tho parochial school.
They took In aa many children a they could
find room for, but the schools were overcrowded
and a great many ware left out.

The reason given by Father Corrigan for clos-
ing the school was that his congregation could
not afford the expense. Father Kelly said on
Sunday that the parish is lu a flourishing condi-
tion financially, and praised the congregation
for thslr liberality. The school will be In charge
of th Sisters of Charity.

The Brlag Jumper Ideatlfled.
The body of the man who committed sulcld

by Jumping from the Brooklyn Bridge on Fri-
day nig ht wo Identified yesterday oa that of
David Brown, a Huttlan. ii years old. Brown,
who was a shlrtmaker. lived with his wife and
four small children In Eastern Parkway, Brook-
lyn. No reason rould be given why he should
have wanted to kill himself.

XAR1XE IXXELLIOEXCE.
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1U4 HVtfastdag, Jg IV.

MtletIL- - Uvsruuul. An 1
Hur . firftaivn.. Aug kl
Illy vl Wsshlugiuu.. Itssau Aug. 31
Algumjula. Jacksonville Aug

aeuuctic bavauaau Aug. go
'via lAurtduy, Uvg tto.

ZaanJuu Amtlerdtm Aug la
California ulsagow Aug. IT
sngltnj tandua . Aug IS
Island t'urltUansaod Aug. 17
(. reole I'rtni e. Port spln . .Aug. XI

ilaarlaMy Aug. 31

I Ursula IJwrpoul Aug. V.
uersi Uiuualck Hamburg Aug VS

Hrandla Havr Aug VI
Moravia .Hamburg .Aug. I

rdbrallar Aug 11
UHtr New Orleans. Aug.va

lhn tUunlay, Hipt 1.

Paris ..aoulhaaiptea Aug. IS
la Brttagn Havre Aug iiIfelgeaUnd Antweru . .Aug tt
ctiv nf Home Ulasgow Aug ityinaute. Colon Atig. VI
Vlula OlbralUr Aug 17
UrarnbU Porto lUi-- Aug Xi

but aSikifag, art X.

Mobil Aug t
(ielU-r- t OlbralUr Aug n
A llaa (sllirallar Aug. 14
AulUl Nataau ., .Aug. si

.attmm.tA.1... a.aaaWAsaaatia.A at ,,,,
J'jPl'iggOi''-f- a

ARTIST HIGHY'S SNAKES. I
Tirr:r .i.utitntmrAXhitc.fliKAirATi 41nvnai.tns. 411
Th Hehellenatlk sail the Caanlhat rtaaka ' aBaaal

Are lb l'eaturea nf the Collection laaaaai
Itl Model Are laellaeit to ne Nervous. tHt. tt. High) in painter uf tho vi IrJ and grcv VH

some, has! a studio on thn (op floor of In Fast 'bbbbbI
PVnrteentli street, which Is as uncanny as hi H
favorl'e pruduitlons. On Hunday nlghtn burg-- 'jH
tar attempted lo force hts nay into tha studio, bbKI
but was deterred when ho .saw Mr. tllgby tying 'bbbCI
In an alcove surrounded by snakes, while several taHl
other snakes were taking exercise) on the floor. '!The owner of the collection had putlwoheavr '.bbbbU
trunks against a door v.hlle he was arranging v bbbbbI

new homo for his pctx. Ho dared not make H
quick movement, ns the snakes would attack aaaaal
him. His only resource was to scream, and thla ''bbbbbI
tin did until assistance, arrived. The burglar, 'llwho was a former model, made his eseape. Mr. M
lllgby replaced the snakes In Iho den, and then v'aaH
told his nrlghliors the reason for his outcry. --

, flH
Mr. lllgby Is a Huston artist. Ills studio, which) H

la but a temporary atTatr, as tin said. Is under th ' H
skylight. The glass Is covered with dnst. Even H
on this bo tuts traced with his finger dragon. "H
snakes, and distorted faces. In sll his picture 11there Is cither a snake or a curve which sug" '1gesls a snake. The walls of tho room aro cov- - ''a!ered with jute artistically decorated. A wo M
man's skull covered wllh a blond wig grins at mM
the visitor a he enters. The floor, tha divan.
aud the chairs are rovcred with old rugs, whose ,

figures suggest tho ;nre.:rhms. and the uncanny.
About the room aro t rattcrcd chests, green with)
verdigris, which have been converted Into snake
dens. Thero Is a comlant hissing and scratch
ing, which Is rather trying on the nerves.

Mr. lllgby U tall and thin, with a pain rom
plexlon, heavy blark hair and n sombre mien,
Ills hands aro frail, wllh tapering fingers. II J
lives In his studio, with only his snakes foriflm- - ?
panlons, llo delight to k IiU model In art
alcove, which ho convert Into a tnlnlatnr
stage, and to obtain startling effects by throw-
ing colored lights upon btr irbllo sho handle
his snakea. It Is not an easy task to get a gorxl
model who will handle even drugged snakes or I
allow hersolf to lie entwined with reptlloi, Uu
Mr. lllgby explained that times were hnrd evert
for models, and that he lias not so much troubta '

to obtain them as formerly,
A t present Mr. 1 1 Igby has only fifteen reptile. '

Two nreboaconstrktorn.onoof which I a baby.
He has an Egyptian asp and a mixed assortment '
of rattlesnakes and copperheads. One group I

a family of young copperheads, which ho haa ' H
raised himself, ugly little reptiles, the sight nf - I
which makes tho flesh creep. The cannibal . I
snake Is the king of the collection, white tha
echeltopualk, which Is said to bo half snakn
and half lizard, 1 the freak. Mr. lllgby says ' I
his 1 the only one In the country. Three wera I
Imported from southern Europe. One was pur- - B
chased by the Park Commissioner for the Ccn- - I
tral Pork menagerie, the second was retained. I
by the dealer, while Mr. lllgby obtained the I
third. Two have died, but Mr. lllgby's Is lively ; I
and eats an egg a day. Mr. lllgby dissected , I
one of these animals once, and found that whlla I
the head and tall bod all the physical formation) '
of a snake, the stomach and Intestines wera ',
those of a lizard. IM

Thr artist aays that he delight to play with lsnake and mesmerize them, and that he cart j '

obtain Ideas from their movements. The eyea IS
and lines about the head suggest to htm chnrnc- -
tcrs and type of men and monsters, which ha W
work over In hi picture. He has handled B
snakes since his boyhood, but ho never been jm
bitten. He says hi Egyptian asp would attack IB
a stranger. H Is favorito amusement is to He on ( Ihi divan at night and allow bis inakrs to play i Iabout him. Occasionally he Invites a friend and ytm
amuses himself at hla friend' expense. 1 D,

Every snake haa bla bed, which usually con- - '" jH
elst of somo article of clothing. Mr. lllgby V

hook a pair of trousers yesterday and an eight- - B
foot snake crawled out. The smoking jacket ha M'
wore I usually occupied by a baby boa conttrtc- - B '

tor, which Is healthy Infant about four feet H'
long. JB

Mr. Hlgby says that he Is not of a melancholy B
disposition, hut that when he la alone In hi BJ
studio at night, with colored lights falling on BJ
his snakea and skulls, strange Idea flit through, IBf
hi mind. It U then that ho obtains his best rna-- JB
terial. Mr. Hlgby wo graduated from tha IB,
Boston High School, and wllh the exception of a,

short time at Harvard has rlnce spent hi Uma iflr
In the study of art. While In thl city ho Is as-- -- O'soclated with Oraoe Church Chapel and haa ''H-- '
done much work In the city mission. HI '

BCAXLAX, Tim MAD ACXOR. H.)
Ilia Hnnlty to II Paused Upoa In Judicial HU

Proeeadlag. H
A. II. Hummel haa secured from Jndge Mc- - .' HJ

Adam of the Superior Court an order to show B
cause why a committee thould not tra appointed IS
to take charge of the eatate of William J. Scan. !
Ian, the actor, who has hesn iu Bloomlngdala
Insane Asylum two years. The application wo BJ
made on the petition of Augustus Pltou, tha K
theatrical manager. The petition rtcltes that JR
since Jan. 7, 180?, Mr. Scanlan has been In H -

Bloomlngdale Insane Asylum suffering from BJ
general paresis. He has many hallucinations. lj
Ills lllnrs became apparent In the fall II
of 101 while he a playing "Mavonrneen" In Ii
this city, lie was tinging "Molly O," when sud- - r
denly tie stopped and dei tared that there was a I
crowd of people In the gallery who were mock- - J
Ing him and poking fun at him. boning to break 'I
up his performance by so doing. Then too. ha J
imagined that there was an old woman sitting C
In one of the front tents who persisted In making m
faces st him. Iln also declared that he had ,' ,
enemle who had bored holes In the stage, and V
that they spoketo him through theholes. hoping K
thereby to disconcert him. Ho declared later K
that he had lott bis brogue, and that his future Ml
was blighted. m

Mr. Hcanlan It :I8 years of see. Ills wife re- - 1,1
sides at 300 West lVrth street. His estate 1 If)
valued at about H.OOO, U

!DIBD. , .

KINCJ.-- AI bUlnnetock Ulllt, Lot- - liland. V Y.,
Aug.SS.WIIIUin Kubarlt.Jr.lnfautsonof Wllllsat '

Itouertt snd Llnri-- Walton King
HTESI.-OnHundii- ), Aug. Sa, Msry K. Mem, llorr4

wlfs of bbennsu btem, agid 2? yeart. it th resi-
de uce of her ptrrnta, Utvld K. and CtthrrloeO, '

Hogau.
Keltllvtt and friends ars lurlied to attend tha

fuuertl il 1 I' M nn Wrdneadty. Aug tro. from
her (.areola' resident e. ttV If art it.. Ilrookljn,
Ttantou, Mtta., paperl please copy

Til. DKN'.-KnU- red Into rati, st bar residence, IsS
Berkeley place, Brooklyn, oa Aug gT.lSVI, Utrrlsf
K. wits of Samuel I). TIKItn.aged Myetrt.

(
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